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thereto, such person shall, from and after giving such
certificates with his polls and estates be considered as be-

longing to the Town or Parish, in which he may reside in

the same manner, as if he had never belonged to said Bap-
tist Society.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, that Barnabas Bid- First meeting.

well Esq. be, and he is hereby authorized to issue a
warrant directed to some suitable member of said Baptist

Society requiring him to notify and warn the Members
thereof, to meet at such time and place as shall be ap-
pointed in said warrant to choose such officers as parishes •

in this Commonwealth are by law authorized to choose in

the month of March or April annually.

Approved June 23, 1802.

1803. — Chapter 33.

[May Session, ch. 33.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT, ENTITLED, AN ACT DIRECTING
THE MODE OF TRANSFERRING REAL ESTATES BY DEED, AND
FOR PREVENTING FRAUDS THEREIN.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hous.e of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same. That no title or Estate in fee Simple, fee

tail, for term of life, or any lease for more than seven
years from the making thereof, of any Lands, Tenements
or Hereditaments within this Commonwealth, shall be

defeated, or incumbered by any Bond or other deed or

Instrument of Defeasance, hereafter to be made, in the

hands, or possession of any person, but the Original Party

to such Bond, Deed, or other Instrument or his heirs,

unless such Bond, Deed, or other Instrument of Defea-

zance be recorded at large in the Registry of Deeds, in

which the Original Deed referred to, in the said Bond,
Deed, or other Instrument of Defeazance, shall have been
recorded. Approved June 23, 1802.

1803.— Chapter 34.

[May Session, ch. 34.]

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A TURNPIKE CORPORATION WITHIN
THE TOWN OF SCARBOROUGH.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate & House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, that Robert Southgate Esqr. Wil-
?cor°p°orated.
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liam King,- Cyrus King, Benjamin Porter, Joseph Leland,

Ebenezer Libby, Major Josiah Libby, William Thompson
esqr. Reuben Fogg, James March, John Watson, Jonathan

Libby, John M. Milliken, Samuel Milliken together with

such others as may hereafter associate with them, & their

successors, shall be a Corporation by the name of the First

Cumberland turnpike Corporation, with all the privileges

& powers incident to corporations, for the purpose of laying

out, making & keeping in repair, a turnpike road in said

Scarborough, to commence at a bridge near the dwelling

House of Nathaniel Moses, from thence running a Cross

the upland & Marsh, in a Southwesterly course between

the dwelling houses of Edward & Jeremiah Milliken until

it meets the present county road near the said Edward
Milliken's dwelling house ; which turnpike road shall not

be less than four rods Wide, and the part to be travelled

on, not less than twenty two feet in width in any part

thereof; and over the whole extent of the Marsh at least

twenty four feet wide & secured with sufficient railing on

each side, and when said road shall be sufficiently made,

and shall be allowed & approved by the Justices of the

Court of Sessions of the County of Cumberland, at any

term thereof, then the said Corporation shall be au-

thorised and impowered to erect a turnpike gate on the

same, in such manner and place as shall be necessary

& convenient, and shall be entitled to receive from

each traveller & passenger the following rate of toll,

vizi. For every Coach, phaeton, chariot, and other four

wheel carriage twenty cents, and for every cart, waggon,

or Sled, drawn by two Oxen, or horses, six Cents, and if

drawn by more than two, a further sum of two cents for

every such ox or horse ; for every Curricle seventeen

Cents ; for every Sleigh drawn by two horses six Cents
;

for every chaise Chair, or other carriage drawn by one

horse six cents ; for every man & horse five cents ; for

all Oxen, horses, or neat Cattle, led or driven other than

those in teams or Carriages, one cent & an half each ; for

all sheep & Swine, three Cents by the dozen, and in the

same proportion for a greater, or lesser number ; Provided

that said Corporation may, if they see cause, commute
the rate of toll with any Corporation, person or persons,

by taking of him or them, a certain sum annually, to be

mutually agreed on in lieu of the toll aforesaid ; and the

Justices of the Court of the General Sessions of the
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Peace, in the County of Cumberland, are hereby author-
ised, on application from said Corporation, to lay out *

such road accordingly ; and the said Corporation, shall be Persons whose

holden to pay all damages which shall arise to any person, iThetuLm^^
by taking his land for such road, where it cannot be ob- ^^'^•

tained by voluntary agreement, to be estimated by a Com-
mittee appointed by the General Sessions of tho Peace,
saving to the party the right of trial by jury, according
to a law, providing for the recovery of damages, happen-
ing by laying out high ways ; and said Corporation shall

also be holden to keep open a sufficient number of sluices,

or passage ways for the water above said turnpike to flow

ofl", as will prevent the marsh above from being over-
flowed in any degree more than the same was liable to

before said turnpike took place.

Section 2. And be it further enacted, that if the said Penalty for

Corporation, their toll gatherers, & others in their em- sengers^or*'

ploy, shall unreasonably delay, or hinder any traveller or
^^,^|=''°s iiiegai

passenger, at said gates, or shall demand & receive more
toll than is by this Act established, the Corporation shall

forfeit & pay a sum not exceeding ten dollars, nor less

than one dollar, to be recovered before any Justice of the

peace in said County, by any person injured, delayed, or

defrauded, in a special action on the Case, the writ in

which Action shall be served on the Corporation, by leav-

ing a Copy of the same with the Treasurer, or with two
individual members of said Corporation, living within the

County aforesaid, or reading the contents thereof to said

Treasurer, or individual members at least seven days be-

fore the trial, and the Treasurer of said Corporation, or
individual members, shall be allowed to defend the same
suit in behalf of said Corporation ; and the corporation corporation

shall be liable to pay all damages, which shall happen to daraagl°s%rom

any person from whom toll by this Act is demandable, Refects of road,

for any damao;es which shall arise from defect of bridges
or want of repairs to said road, & shall, also, be liable to a

fine on presentment of the Grand Jury, for not keeping
the said road or bridges thereon in due repair ; and if the

said road, or any part thereof, shall be sufiered to be out
of repair, the Justices of the Court of Common pleas,

within and for said County, or a major part of them, or a

Committee to be appointed for that purpose by said Jus-
tices, are hereby authorised to order said gate to be set

open, the said Justices or their Committee, having pre-
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viously notified the Clerk of said Corporation, of com-
plaint having been made of the badness of the road at

least ten days previously to the ordering said gate to be

set open, and immediately upon leaving such Order in

writing, under the hands of said Justices, or their Com-
mittee, with the Clerk of the Corporation, the said gate

shall be opened, & no toll shall be legally demandable, or

taken thereat, until the said Justices, or their Committee
shall grant a counter Order.

Sec. 3d. And be it further enacted, that if any person

shall cut, break down or otherwise injure or destroy the

said turnpike gate, or shall dig up or carry away any
earth from said road, or in any manner damage the same,

or shall forcil)ly pass or attempt to pass the said gate by
force, without having first paid the legal toll at such gate,

such person shall forfeit & pay a fine not exceeding fifty

dollars, nor less than ten dollars, to be recovered by the

Treasurer of said corporation to their use, in an action of

trespass, or on the case. And if any person with his

team, cattle, or horse, turn out of said road to pass said

Turnpike gate and again enter on said road with intent to

evade the toll aforesaid such person shall forfeit & pay
three times so much as the legal toll would have been to

be recovered by the Treasurer of said corporation, to the

use of the same, in an action of debt, or on the case.

Provided, that nothing in this Act shall extend to entitle

the said Corporation to demand and rec[e]ive toll of any
person, who shall be passing with his horse, or carriage,

to or from public Worship, or with his horse, team, or

cattle to or from his common labour on his farm, or to or

from any grist mill, or on the common and ordinary busi-

ness of family concerns, or from any person or persons
passing on Military duty.

Section 4th. And he it further enacted, that the

shares in said Turnpike road, shall be deemed and con-

sidered to be personal estate, to all intents and purposes,

and shall and may be transferable : And the mode of

transfering said shares shall be by deed, acknowledged
before any Justice of the Peace, and recorded by the

Clerk of said Corporation in a Book for that purpose to

be provided and kept. And when any share shall be at-

tached on mesne process or taken in execution, an attested

copy of such writ of attachment or execution shall , at the

time of the attachment or taking in execution, be left with
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the Clerk of the Corporation, otherwise the attachment
or taking in execution, shall be void ; and such shares

may be sold on execution in the same manner, as is or

may by law be provided for making sale of personal prop-
erty on execution ; the oflSlcer making the sale, or the

Judgment creditor, leaving a copy of the execution, &
the officers return on the same, with the Clerk of said

Corporation, within fourteen days after such sale, & pay-
ing for the recording of the same, shall be deemed and
considered as a sufficient transfer of such share or shares

in the said Turnpike road.

Section 5th. And be it further enacted, that the first First meeting,

meeting of the said corporation shall be held at the house
of John M. Milliken, Inn-holder in said Scarborough on
the first Monday in August next, at two O'Clock in the

afternoon, for the purpose of choosing a Clerk who shall

be sworn to the faithful discharge of the Duties of his said

office, and such other officers as may then and there be
agreed upon by the said Corporation. And the said Cor- Rules to be

poration may then establish such rules & regulations, as
^^

"

shall be judged necessary for the better management of its

affairs. Provided, such regulations shall not be repug-

nant to the Constitution & laws of the Commonwealth

;

and the said Corporation may agree upon a method for

calling future meetings.

Section 6th. And he it further enacted^ that the said ^eco^stTAhe'

Corporation shall within six Months after the said road is road and annualiiiT'io m /
returns of re-

compleated, lodge in the Secretary's office, an account of ceipts and dis-

the expences thereof ; and that the Corporation shall an- be made.

nually exhibit to the Governor and Council, a true ac-

count of the income or dividend arising from the said toll,

with their necessary annual disbursements on said road

;

& that the Books of the said Corporation, shall at all times

be subject to the inspection of a Committee, to be ap-

pointed by the General Court, or to the inspection of the

Governor & Council, when called for.

Section 7th. And he it further enacted, that when- shares of
. . 1 11 1 . !> J. J. delinquent

ever any proprietor shall neglect or refuse to pay any tax proprietors

or assessment, duly voted & agreed upon by the corpora

tion, to their Treasurer, within sixty days after the time

set for the payment thereof, the Treasurer of the said

Corporation is hereby authorized to sell at public vendue,

the share or shares of such delinquent proprietor to such

an amount as shall be sufficient to discharge said taxes,

to be sold.
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& necessary incidental charges ; after duly notifying in

the newspapers printed in Portland, the sum due on any
such shares, & the time & place of sale, at least thirty

days previous to the time of sale ; & such sale shall be a

sufficient transfer of the share or shares so sold, to the

person purchasing the same ; & on producing a Certificate

of such sale, from the Treasurer to the Clerk of the said

Corporation, the name of such person with the number
of shares so sold, shall be by the Clerk, entered on the

Books of the said Corporation, & such person shall be

considered, to all intents and purposes, the proprietor

thereof, & the overplus, if any there be, shall be paid on
demand, by the Treasurer, to the person whose shares

were then sold.

Section 8. And be it further enacted, that the said

Corporation shall, at all places where the said toll shall

be collected, erect and keep constantly exposed to view,

a sign or board, with the rates of toll, of all the tollable

articles, fairly and legibly written thereon, in large or

capital letters.

Section 9. And he it further enacted, that the Gen-
eral Court may dissolve said Corporation, whenever it

shall appear to their satisfaction, that the income arising

from the said toll shall have fully compensated the said

corporation for all monies they have expended in purchas-

ing, repairing & taking care of the said road, together

with an interest thereon, at the rate of twelve per centum,
by the year, and thereupon the property of the said road,

shall be vested in this Commonwealth, and be at their dis-

posal. Provided, that if the said Corporation shall neglect

to complete the said turnpike road, for the space of four

years from the passing of this act, the same shall be void
and of no efiect. Approved June 24, 1802.

Preamble.

1802.— Chapter 35.

[May SesBioD, ch. 35.]

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE GEORGE ULMER TO BUILD A TOLL
BRIDGE AT LINCOLNVILLE IN THE COUNTY OF HANCOCK.

Whereas a bridge, over the place called Duck Tra2), in

the Town of Lincolnville, in the County of Hancock,
tvould be of great public utility, and requires Legislative

encouragement to enable the projectors to prosecute their

undertaking to effect.


